Space creation dynamics (SCDs) describe actions players perform to create a scoring opportunity. This study compared SCDs and types of offense during three different three versus three (3vs.3) basketball small-sided games (SSGs) played in half court: 3vs.3 with man-to-man defense in half playing area (3vs.3 HALF ), 3vs.3 with man-toman defense in full playing area (3vs.3 FULL ), and 3vs.3 with reduced shot clock (3vs.3 RT ). We also investigated the efficacy of SCDs in all SSGs and the reliability of SCDs in 3vs.3 HALF .
Introduction
Small-sided games (SSGs) are used in the teaching-learning-training process of team sports, because they present tactical-technical, physical, and other components related to game performance (Hoffmann, Reed, Leiting, Chiang, & Stone, 2014) . SSGs also present organizational characteristics similar to those of formal games (Davids, Arau´jo, Correia, & Vilar, 2013) , and their conditions can be easily modified in order to train specific game components while retaining game logic. Teaching models that focus on declarative/procedural tactical knowledge use SSGs to facilitate player understanding of the formal game (Greco, Memmert, & Morales, 2010) . Modifying SSG conditions (e.g., number of players per team) can change environment characteristics in a controllable fashion and may induce athletes to perform desired behaviors (Arau´jo, 2013; Davids, Button, Arau´jo, Renshaw, & Hristovski, 2006) . Therefore, systematic changes in SSG conditions allow teachers and coaches to adjust tactical-technical demands according to their practice/training objectives.
In basketball, researchers have studied the effects of altering the number of players per team (Conte, Favero, Niederhausen, Capranica, & Tessitore, 2015a ; Torres-Ronda, Ric, Labres-Torres, De-las-Heras, & Schelling, 2016) , the size of the playing area (Klusemann, Pyne, Foster, & Drinkwater, 2012; , the work-to-rest ratio (Conte et al., 2015a; Klusemann et al., 2012) , and game rules (Conte et al., 2015b) on such dependent variables as heart rate and rate of perceived exertion. However, variables related to tactical behavior (Go´mez et al., 2015; Lamas, Junior, Santana, Rostaiser, Negretti, & Ugrinowitsch, 2011) and tactical efficacy (Go´mez et al., 2015; Go´mez, Lorenzo, Iba´n˜ez, & Sampaio, 2013) have been investigated during formal games but only very rarely during SSGs. Roman, Molinuevo, and Quintana (2009) investigated decision-making during SSGs, but they did not describe players' tactical actions. In this context, Lamas et al. (2011) proposed a tactical analysis called space creation dynamics (SCDs) that describe actions (individual and collective) performed by players to create scoring opportunities. Since SSGs can be used to improve players' abilities to solve tactical problems, examining SCDs within SSGs can inform about what tactical problems are presented and how they are solved in different SSGs.
In basketball SSG conditions, the type of defense has not been well described. Dehesa, Vaquera, Garcı´a-Tormo, and Bayo´n (2015) report an increase in mean heart rate during basketball SSGs with man-to-man compared with zone defense. Roman et al. (2009) found a significant relationship between exercise intensity and the degree of opposition exerted by the defender. These results suggest that a higher pressure created by the defense offers a higher demand for players in offense and, consequently, make it more difficult to create a scoring opportunity. In basketball, man-to-man defense can be set along full court, half court, or one quarter of the court . Although some studies utilized man-to-man defense during basketball SSGs (Dehesa et al., 2015; Klusemann et al., 2012) , no detail was provided within them regarding what part of the court comprised the defensive action. Another aspect that has not been well described in past literature is the shot clock. Only Klusemann et al. (2012) and Conte et al. (2015) reported the use of 24-and 12-second shot clocks, respectively, during SSGs. Considering that the time available to make the shot-and the type of defense-might determine the way in which players behave to make a shot, the impact of modifying these aspects should be investigated.
Both variables described earlier, namely the type of defense and time available to make the shot, could influence the success of players' actions. For example, Sampaio et al. (2015) reported that full court defense diminished the number of scored 2-point shots compared with one quarter court defense in the formal game. Go´mez et al. (2015) reported a decrease in shot efficacy as a result of ball screens within the initial seconds of ball possessions during formal games. Therefore, manipulating these variables in SSGs to study associated changes in the efficacy of SCDs (i.e., the percentage of successful actions taken) may be a fruitful approach for basketball researchers. In addition to the investigation of various SSG conditions, the reliability of SSG demands may help to explain the margins of expectation of the stimulus applied to athletes. Reliability refers to the reproducibility of a measure in repeated tests (Hopkins, 2000) . Knowledge about athletes' behaviors during different SSGs is important, but it is also critical to know what reproducibility those actions may have when SSG conditions are repeated.
Therefore, this study (a) compared both the frequencies and efficacy of SCDs during three different 3vs.3 half court basketball SSGs: 3vs.3 with man-to-man defense in half playing area (3vs.3 HALF ), 3vs.3 with man-to-man defense in full playing area (3vs.3 FULL ), and 3vs.3 with reduced time to make the shot, with manto-man defense in half playing area (3vs.3 RT ) and (b) investigated the reliability of SCD in the 3vs.3 HALF SSG condition.
Method Participants
Twelve young male basketball players were recruited from a sports club for participation in the study (age ¼ 17.01 AE 0.24 years, weight ¼ 72.2 AE 9 kg, and height ¼ 186.8 AE 7.0 cm). These athletes participated in regional and national competitions and had five tactical-technical training sessions per week. Both athletes and their legal guardians gave written informed consent, following study approval by the local ethics committee.
Procedures
The coach of the team divided athletes into balanced teams according to their playing positions (one guard, one forward, and one center). The four teams were named A, B, C, and D, and players of each team were kept the same during the study. The mean distance covered by each team during the Yoyo Intermittent Recovery Test level 1 (YIRT1; Krustrup et al., 2003) was recorded. This test was performed because exercise intensity and, consequently, athletes' level of endurance is reported to influence tactical behavior (Sampaio, Gonc¸alves, Rentero, Abrantes, & Leite, 2014) . Although no inferential statistics could be performed (only three values in each group), the mean difference in performance between teams was only 10% of the distance covered by each team. Therefore, teams were considered balanced according to this criterion.
Data collection comprised nine sessions held at the same time of day in the beginning of the season. In the first session, athletes performed the YIRT1 and were divided into the four teams. In the second session, athletes were familiarized with the three SSGs: 3vs.3 HALF , 3vs.3 FULL , and 3vs.3 RT . All SSGs were randomly performed in the following sessions. Each team played each type of SSG against each other team once to provide all possible combinations between teams (six different combinations) for each type of SSG (Avs.B, Avs.C, Avs.D, Bvs.C, Bvs.D, and Cvs.D). In order to verify reliability, all combinations of 3vs.3 HALF were performed twice (two blocks: 3vs.3 HALF TEST and 3vs.3 HALF RETEST ). While an investigation of SCDs reliability in the other two SSGs would be as important as in the 3vs.3 HALF , the full analysis for this investigation would have required more time from the participants than could fit the athlete's club schedule. The 3vs.3 HALF was chosen because it was considered a simpler SSG, without augmented constraints concerning time or defense.
Small-Sided Games
The 3vs.3 HALF SSGs were performed on one half (15 Â 14 m) of an official basketball court with two extra hoops 15 m apart (Klusemann et al., 2012) . Each SSG was played as two 5-minute periods with a 3-minute passive recovery between them. Rules were the same as in the formal game, with the exception that no free throws or time-outs were allowed, and the shot clock was set to only 12 seconds. In the case of fouls, ball possession was given to the team that received the foul. After scored shots and fouls, the ball was quickly returned to play from the side or base lines. Athletes were asked to set man-to-man defense in half playing area. In 3vs.3 FULL , athletes were asked to set man-to-man defense in full playing area after a scored shot, and the shot clock lasted 12 seconds. In 3vs.3 RT , the shot clock lasted 6 seconds, and man-to-man defense was set in half playing area. All other conditions in both SSGs were the same as in the 3vs.3 HALF .
Space Creation Dynamics
SCDs are defined as tactical-technical actions during offense that aim to break defense and create a favorable situation for scoring a shot (Lamas et al., 2011) . The SCDs are (a) space creation with ball dribbled, (b) space creation with ball not dribbled, (c) perimeter isolation, (d) post isolation, (e) space creation without the ball, (f) on ball screen, and (g) out of ball screen. Validation procedures for this observation system are described elsewhere (Lamas et al., 2011) .
In the present study, two observers analyzed the SSGs to verify the frequency of SCDs, types of offense, and shot results. Only SCDs occurring immediately before a shot were considered for analysis (Lamas et al., 2011) . Types of offenses were classified as set offenses, fast-breaks, or offenses with no shot (sub-divided into ''loss of ball during passing or dribbling'' and ''shot clock violation''). Shot results were classified as scored shots, missed shots, or defensive fouls. Withinand between-observer reliability was verified using the Krippendorff's a. 
Data Analysis
Frequencies of SCDs, types of offense, and shot result in each period of SSG were recorded. The ''Total Efficacy of SCDs'' was calculated as the total number of SCDs that resulted in a scored shot or defensive foul divided by the total number of SCDs performed in each SSG period. Considering the nominal characteristics of variables of this study, median and interquartile amplitude were used as measures of central tendency and dispersion, respectively. The Friedman test (nonparametric analysis of variance) was used to compare the frequencies of SCDs, types of offense, and ''Total Efficacy of SCDs'' among the three SSGs (software GraphpadPrism-GraphPad Software Inc., CA, USA). Dunn's post hoc analyses were performed to identify significant differences between pairs of SSGs conditions. Effect size (ES) r was classified as small (r < .10), medium (.10 < r < .30), or large (r > .30 ; Field, 2005) . All analyses were also performed using percentage frequencies, relativized by the number of ball possessions or total number of SCDs in each SSG period. This was necessary because the number of ball possessions among SSGs could be significantly different, especially in the 3vs.3 RT (reducing the shot clock by the half could generate twice as many ball possessions than the other SSGs). Therefore, a percentage analysis would allow verification of whether significant differences in the absolute frequencies were found only due to a possible increased number of ball possessions, despite any differences in the proportion of frequencies among SSGs.
The reliability of frequencies of SCDs and types of offense considered the sum of the two periods of either the 3vs.3 HALF TEST or 3vs.3 HALF RETEST and was verified using Krippendorff's a. This calculation was accomplished using a macro available in http://www.afhayes.com (Go to SPSS and SAS Macros then to KALPHA; Hayes & Krippendorff, 2007; Zapf, Castell, Morawietz, & Karch, 2016) Table 1 ). However, the analyses of absolute and percentage frequencies presented the same results. This means that when a significantly higher/lower frequency was found for a given SSG, this frequency was also significantly higher/lower in percentage terms (relative to the number of ball possessions or to the number of SCDs). Therefore, results are expressed only as absolute frequencies.
There were 1,227 recorded ball possessions. SCDs ''space creation with ball not dribbled,'' ''post isolation,'' and ''out of ball screen'' presented very low frequencies (0-2 times per SSG period) in all SSGs and were excluded from analyses, which left 1,194 ball possessions. 
Discussion

Frequencies of SCDs and Types of Offense
This study compared the frequencies of SCDs performed during three basketball SSGs. Results showed that ''space creation with ball not dribbled,'' ''post isolation,'' and ''out of ball screen'' presented very low frequencies in all SSGs. small-sided games with man-to-man defense in full playing area, smallsided games with man-to-man defense in half playing area, and small-sided games with reduced time to make the shot, respectively.
''Space creation with ball dribbled'' and ''shot clock violations'' were significantly more frequent in 3vs.3 RT compared with 3vs.3 HALF and 3vs.3 FULL . The 3vs.3 RT also presented significantly less ''on ball screens'' than the other SSGs. The lack of previous studies about SCDs in basketball SSGs makes it difficult to analyze the present results through comparison. Lamas et al. (2011) reported a higher frequency of ''on ball screens'' and ''post isolations'' compared with the other SCDs in professional teams during the 2008 Olympics games. These data suggest a possible difference between tactics (SCDs) performed during formal games and during the SSGs analyzed in this study, which presented higher frequencies of ''space creation with ball dribbled'' and ''space creation without the ball.'' In this sense, the analysis of the videos recorded during the present study showed that, in general, players were distributed around the restrictive area but usually not inside it. Therefore, the frequency of ''post isolations'' may have diminished due to the absence of players inside the restrictive area. This might have also been the reason for the low frequency of ''space creation with ball not dribbled,'' since the use of this SCD could be favored (although not determined) by the presence of players near the basket.
Players' distribution around the restrictive area might be related to differences in court area and number of players between the investigated 3vs.3 SSGs and the 5vs.5 game. In comparison with formal games, court width in the SSGs (14 m) is very similar to the official court width (only 1 -m difference). However, during the formal game, 10 players share the 15 -m width, while in the SSGs investigated in this study only six players shared the 14 -m width, increasing the relative area per player specifically near the basket. Thus, players' organization around the restrictive area favors the use of the available space near the basket for cutting into the restrictive area for layup or making a shot (''space creation with ball dribbled''). Besides that, the reduced length (15 m) of playing area in this study allowed players to be close enough to the basket to make a shot at any point of offensive court and, in some cases, at defensive court after receiving the ball from a teammate (''space creation without the ball''). Therefore, the format of playing area used in this study led to some changes in the SSGs tactics compared with the formal game. These results suggest that coaches may need to implement different SSG conditions (e.g., adding tactical rules) to increase the frequency of other SCDs relevant to the 5vs.5 game, such as ''post isolations'' and ''space creation with ball not dribbled.'' Regarding the low frequency of ''out of ball screens''-which is a collective tactical behavior involving three players-it seems that the SSGs tactical problems could be solved using simpler dynamics and did not require all players to be involved to create a favorable shot opportunity. However, these results could be influenced by a squad's playing style. Nevertheless, the rationale developed here to explain the differences between SCDs utilization in each SSG provides important insights for coaches prescribing SSGs during training.
The 3vs.3 RT presented significantly more ''space creation with ball dribbled'' and significantly less ''on ball screens'' compared with 3vs.3 HALF and 3vs.3 FULL . Therefore, the reduced time in 3vs.3 RT increased the frequency of ''space creation with ball dribbled.'' This reduction induced the player with the ball to quickly make a shot and solve the tactical problem individually, without waiting for any more elaborated team actions. Besides, reduced time might have also induced players to quickly make the defense/offense transition and thus hindered players' organization during offense. Since the ''on ball screen'' SCD demands a more organized offense and coordination/communication between two players to set the screen, the quick transition from defense to offense might have diminished the number of ''on ball screens.'' In 3vs.3 FULL , man-to-man defense in full playing area did not significantly alter players' behaviors compared with 3vs.3 HALF . The added 7.5 m in the length along which defense was set might have been insufficient to alter 3vs.3 FULL tactical dynamics compared with 3vs.3 HALF . Future research might investigate the impact of higher increases in the length along which defense is set and also other types of defense.
With respect to types of offense, frequencies of set offenses and fast-breaks were not significantly different among SSGs. Moreover, although a negative influence on tactical decisions and technical quality might be expected from reduced time (Go´mez et al., 2015) and defensive pressure (Roman et al., 2009) , there were no significant differences in the frequency of ''loss of ball during passing or dribbling'' among SSGs. However, the frequency of shot clock violations was significantly higher in 3vs.3 RT compared with 3vs.3 HALF and 3vs.3 FULL . One reason for this result might be related to players' inability to manage the time available to make the shot in this SSG (shot clock violations represent 9.25% of total ball possessions in 3vs.3 RT and only 2.76% in 3vs.3 HALF and 2.36% in 3vs.3 FULL ). Therefore, a shortened shot clock might be useful for increasing players' awareness of the time available to shoot under time pressure conditions.
Total Efficacy of SCDs
Previous studies suggest that a higher degree of defensive opposition increases the number of inappropriate tactical decisions during basketball SSGs (Roman et al., 2009) and that full court defense diminishes the number of scored 2-point shots compared with one quarter court defense in the formal game . In both prior studies, decreased shot efficacy is justified by the increase in work load generated by defensive pressure. Conversely, results from the present study showed no differences in ''Total Efficacy of SCDs'' in 3vs.3 FULL compared with 3vs.3 HALF . Although physical and physiological loads were not measured in this study, it is possible that the increase in the area along which man-to-man defense was set in 3vs.3 FULL compared with 3vs.3 HALF was insufficient to increase work load and hinder shot performance.
In addition, Go´mez et al. (2015) showed a decrease in successful ball screens (that resulted in scored shots) within the initial seconds of ball possessions (up to eight seconds) during formal games. These authors suggested that a shorter time used to structure offense would cause fewer imbalances in defense and result in not scoring the shot. This rationale supports the increased frequency of ''shot clock violations'' in the present study, which suggest an increased difficulty for athletes to create space within a reduced time. However, ''Total Efficacy of SCDs'' in 3vs.3 RT was not significantly different from the other SSGs. This means that when athletes could create a scoring opportunity (SCD), there were no differences in the percentage/number of successful shots among SSGs. In this sense, although ''Total Efficacy of SCDs'' represents an objective measure of efficacy, it can only classify tactical quality on shot result. During the teaching-learning-training process, athletes can make good tactical decisions but still miss the basket after the shot. Therefore, the ''Total Efficacy of SCDs'' do not address whether an athlete missed the shot due to a tactical or technical error. Future studies should propose other ways of discriminating between these errors to better advise training methods.
Reliability of SSG Tactical Demands
SSGs present some characteristics that are inherent to game, such as unpredictability and complexity, requiring athletes to adjust their behaviors according to different tactical-situational demands (Garganta, 2009) . Therefore, it is expected that players' tactical behaviors present a certain degree of variability. Reliability indicates whether it is possible to have expectations about demands imposed on athletes when the same SSG condition is applied (Bredt et al., 2016) ; in this study, whether tactical behaviors will be similar within a repeated SSG. Although reliability of physical, physiological, and tactical demands have been investigated in soccer SSGs (Bredt et al., 2016; Hill-Haas et al., 2008; Rampinini et al., 2007) , this is the first study that investigated reliability in basketball SSGs. In this context, only Bredt et al. (2016) reported intraclass correlation coefficient (ICC) values between 0.01 and 0.43 for variables related to tactical behavior, except for one tactical action that presented an ICC value of 0.69.
This study found high reliability for ''space creation with ball dribbled'' and ''set offenses,'' with a values near or above .80, followed by values of .68, .72, and .69 for ''space creation without the ball,'' ''fast-breaks,'' and ''loss of ball during passing or dribbling,'' respectively. These data affirm that these frequencies are apt to be reproduced in similar SSG conditions. On the other hand, ''perimeter isolation,'' ''on ball screens,'' and ''shot clock violations'' presented lower a values, suggesting that these frequencies my not reproduce in repeated applications of the 3vs.3 HALF SSGs. Differences between our results and those of Bredt et al. (2016) for soccer may be due to the different characteristics of the sports studied, to the different instruments of analysis of tactical behavior and, possibly, to the different statistical analyses performed (CCI vs. Krippendorff's a).
Conclusions
This study's results suggest that the SSGs investigated lead to different frequencies of tactical solutions (SCDs) compared with the 5vs.5 formal game. This might require coaches to alter SSG rules to increase frequencies of other SCDs that can be used in the formal game. Additionally, coaches might use a shortened shot clock to emphasize the training of ''space creation with ball dribbled.'' SSG conditions with longer time available to shoot may be more appropriate for training ''on ball screens.'' The use of man-to-man defense in full versus half playing area did not alter SCDs and types of offense. Larger increases in the length of defense might be necessary to change game tactics (SCDs). A shortened shot clock or man-to-man defense in the full playing area can be used for improving quick tactical decisions and overcoming defense in the playing full area in basketball SSGs without impairing shot efficacy. Finally, frequencies of ''space creation with ball dribbled,'' ''space creation without the ball,'' ''set offenses,'' and ''fast-breaks'' have high reliability in the 3vs.3 HALF SSG.
